
The great National Convention meets in Chicago next week t nominate its
President and Vice-Preside- nt. It meets on Tuesday and that day will be the
nomination of the Temporary Chairman, U. i5. Senator Burrows, who will de-

liver the address, which will be the key-no-te of the next National campaign,
the issues on which will be fought out by the party and its nominees.

SENATOR J. C. BURROWS,
Temporary Chairman Republican National Convention.

He is noted as one of the finest speakers in the Senate and will set the dele-
gates afire several times with his eloquence. The states will be called who
will name their committee-me- n for credentials, order of business, permanent
organization and resolutions. Then the convention will adjourn until Wednes-
day morning when the committees will report. After dinner the nomination
speeches will be made and Secretary-of-Wa-r William H. Taft will be nominated
by a nearly unanamous vote.

CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS.

Thursday will come the naming of candidates for Vice-Preside- nt and who it
will be is still very uncertain, some favoring the of Fairbanks,
others Senator Dolliver of Iowa, while a dozen others are talked of and a dark
horse may win. Several will go from our city. C. W. Miller has received
the appointment and credentials as Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Convention and
will have charge of seating and looking after the interests of the Kansas dele-
gates. This will be fourteen Republican Conventions so far held of which
Chicago has had seven, starting with Lincoln in 1860.

The plank sides of the Yost new ele-
vator goes up rapidly. It will be ready
for use by harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Almond return-
ed Monday morning from a few days
visit at Burlington, Kansas.

There was so much work this year at
equalizing the assesment of taxes
that the commissoners met again this
week to finish op their work.

Dave Taylor was up from
City the first of the week.

Kansas

Heavy rains and floods in eastern
Kansas 'delayed the trains on our road
oh Sunday.

The harvest hands are drifting in by
the freight trains, some go out to work
with the farmers but most of them loaf
around town. Wheat cutting will not
commence before July 1.

TIE INTRUDER
By M. H. Justice.

From deep inderground came a
hollow reverberation, which told that
another blast in the mine had been
set off. The engineer in the little
shafthouse above raised his head
and listened. It was not the usual
hour for blasting, it being now a little
after four, and not quite an hour till
the day shift should come off duty.

Almost at the moment there was a
signal given, frantic but weak, and
the man sprang forward to the hoist-
ing engine. Gripping the lever firmly
he looked out through the door to see
the hoisting cage go down the shaft.
His daughter Millie burst into the
shafthouse.

"What is it, father?"
"Don't know," he replied, with a

shake of his head.
"Mother and I were sewing when

we heard it. I have felt wrong all
day. Dave is down there to-da-

father?"
"Yes, I let him down last one, near

noon."
The unwound cable showed that

the cage had reached the bottom.
But there was no signal given to hoist
it again.

"Something is wrong, Millie."
But the girl had rushed out the

door and was bending over the shaft
hole. "There's been an explosion,
father," she called. "See here!" and
she pointed to the thin spirals of blue
smoke rising out the shaft in snake-
like tendrils. "It was no blast, I tell
you."

Just then came a faint signal on
the cable. The engineer brought th3
cage to the top as quickly as he
could.
' When it came to the top one man
was the sole occupant, himself hang-
ing limply over one side, with black-
ened face, torn clothing and shat-
tered arm.

The girl bent over him. "Sam
Blake!" she cried. Immediately they
had him out of the cage and on the
ground. He had been a handsome fel-

low, big, dark and strong, and had
come into Colorado six months before
from nowhere.

"Sam!" she called. "What has hap-
pened?" Shaken out of his semi-
consciousness, he spoke: "It was an
explosion at the third level; they're
all dead."

"Dead!" Millie bent over him to
catch every sentence. "Is Dave
Smith down there?"

At mention of the name the in-
jured man shuddered, and a half-sne-

came over his features.
"H'ain't any fire damp down there,"

whispered Sam; "you can go down,
and get your lover."

"Father, oh, let me go," she
pleaded, springing into the bucket.
But old Sullivan shook his head. "I
am not afraid, and I've been down a
hundred times." She threw him her
little gingham" apron. "Wet it in the
trough there. 1 can keep it over my
head. I promise I will not go into
the tunnel. Think of Dave, father!"

At last the brave girl won, but not
until the shrill whistle in the shaft-hous- e

told the nearby mines that
there had been an accident at the
Pigeon Blood mine": At the bottom of
the shaft she had found them lying
in the stifling smoke and dynamite
fumes, but the dampened apron had
kept the most of it from her lungs.
The fourth man she brought up was
Dave. After that, men who had come
at the signal of the whistle, went on
with the work. The miners were not
dead, and once more in the fresh air
Dave revived and was able to stagger
to his feet. "Some dog set a trap for
us!" he exclaimed. "A blast was set
off right in our midst."

There was one who needed all their
attention, however. It was Sam
Blake. He was dying.

"I done, it, Millie," he whispered.
"I wanted to catch him Dave. I
know he loved you, and there was
no other way to clear him out."

"Sam, oh, Sam! When you knew I
loved him!" -

"Yes," he smiled wanly, "but where
I came from we put rivals out of the
way. But I fell down on this
I'm going "

"Never mind, Sam," said a man's
husky voice, and Dave's strong hand
grasped that of the dying man; "still,
you might have thought of tha oth-
ers."

Sam shook his head with the same
mysterious smile. "Sometimes you
have to kill the whole army to catch
the general I only wantef the
girl I " His head fell back, and
Sam Blake was no more.

Silently the little party stepped
back with lifted hats, respectful of
the grim presence. Then with his
arm around Millie's shoulder Dave
and she walked slowly down the val-
ley toward the cabin.

- England's Egg Consumption.
There are several retail purveyors

in London whose trade calls for at
least 40,000. fresh eggs a week, . The
surplus from the British henneries
when the rest of the country is pro-
vided for is totally unequal to supply
the demand.. Sweden, being cold, is
not a firsts-at- e egg producing country,
and the steamer service to England is
inadequate. Germany is a great eat-iri- g

country and practically uses" up
all she produces. America can send
inferior grades, but of course not newly-l-

aid eggs. Holland and Belgium
produce only a few millions annual-
ly above their- - own needs. Danish
eggs are not popular in England

of their peculiarly pale color.

LEE BAKING POWDER

Makes All Your
Baking

Light,

Sweet

d'lJ Wholesome

1 6-o- z. Can 25c
Save the Coupons.

'Wanted" at Hays Laundry next
week: Suits to Clean and Press. First
Class Work and Prices right. Phone 62

Your Best Friend
in time of need is a fat bank
account. It will stand by you
when all others fail. The way
to acquire this fat account is to
begin depositing and keep at it.

Thft
Citizens' State Bank

accepts very small sums and' in-

vites you to start an account with
it to-da- y. After once commenc-
ing, you will need no urging to
add to your account. The bene-
fits will be so obvious.

We want every item of local
we can get. Our telephone
is 12. If you have any item of in-

terest, call us up.

For soft pine header box lumber go
to Schrenkler at Walker. Also a
general stock of all kind of Lumber,
Coal, Lime and Shingles. 31-2- tx

Drink Hires Root Beer, out of the
keg, at Harkness'. 23-- tf

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

4k Tnsnp MlDVC

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description maj

julcltly ascertain our opinion free whether an
nvention is probably patentable. Commnnica-;ion- a

strictly confident ial. HANDBOOK on Patents
lent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

cietJMic American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year : four months, f1. Sold by all newsdealers.
filUNN & eo.361Bdwa. New York

Branch Offi- - 69 F Sfe. Washington. IX O

II 111

GOING AFTER THE

Lie b:.
You acd something- - to clean. p
diumfect and kill parasites.

S1 d til wmk.

OAFS
0 U R E

INEXPENSIVE
GAQY TO USE

Y hare a special ixjofc-l- it

cm diseases of Poul-
try. CaH or write for cre.

For Sale By

G. A. Harkness I

. (17)
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$ Headquarters for--

shoe

Gassmam's
Slioev Stiop

with
machinery.

Light, or heavy half --soles
sewed on while you wait.

Neat & invisible patching a specialty

Our motto: Please You."

Drugs, Toilet Arlices
SUNDRIES.

I Prescriptions carefully compounded
day or night. "We do not substitute."
(Hr We have a large and complete stock of Stationery, Sporting

Goods, Fishing Tackle. Pipes, Cigars and

Lowney's Chocolates and Bon-Bon-s.
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George Grass,
Dealer in

Shoes and Gents9 Furnishings.

Exclusive
Agency for

the QUEEN

QUALITY shoe'
for Women,

& the W. L.
Douglas'
for Men.

equipped modern and up-to-da- te

medium

mending

"To

AND

Tobacco.

S.

i i

TV

When needf
of anything I
in my line
call be
convinced
that my

prices are
right,

Remember that quality is the true
test of Cheapness.

H. W. OSHANT,
ABSTRACTOR.

Bonded in sum of $5000. : . Real Estate, Insurance and Loaas,

Nofarir PiikliV i MortS&Zes and ?ther leal
1 UU11L papers promptly executed. :: ::

HAYS, KANSAS.

Hays Meat Market
Lewis Johnson, Prop.
Successor to Johnson & Johnson,

FRESH SJILT MEMTS,
Oysters, Fish and Game.
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We would be pleased to nave a snare or your patronage ana g

will strive to please you at all times.
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Deeds'

WMTE
Harvest Supplies

Water Kegs Tacks Nails
Cylinder OU Rivets Graphite Oil

Castor Oil Bolts Oilers '

Gas Engine Oil Wrenches
Coal Oil Auger Bits

Raw Linseed Oil
Cream Separator Oil '

Boiled Linseed Oil Pincers
Harness Braces

Stack Wire Pitch Forks
Pliers Handles

GENERAL HARDWARE
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